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publishedpublished inin severalseveral separateseparate placesplaces byby professionalprofessional counsellorcounsellor organizations.organizations. 
TheirTheir unificationunification herehere isis aa valuablevaluable service.service. 

InIn theirtheir listlist ofof outstandingoutstanding booksbooks inin ourour field,field, youyou willwill findfind manymany ofof 
thosethose testedtested byby timetime andand experience.experience. ItIt seemsseems unfortunateunfortunate thatthat theythey neglectedneglected 
TheThe Plannin/?Plannin/? ofof Chan/?e.Chan/?e. secondsecond edition,edition, byby Bennis,Bennis, Benne,Benne, && Chin,Chin, andand 
MerleMerle Ohlsen'sOhlsen's GroupGroup Counsellin/?-andCounsellin/?-and youyou willwill likelylikely bebe ableable toto namename 
others.others. Nevertheless,Nevertheless, thethe listlist isis wellwell donedone asas isis thethe wholewhole book.book. 

ItIt isis aa volumevolume wewe willwill useuse often.often. ItIt wouldwould alsoalso makemake anan outstandingoutstanding 
texttext additionaddition forfor introductoryintroductory coursescourses forfor would-bewould-be counsellors.counsellors. 

VOCATIONALVOCATIONAL GUIDANCEGUIDANCE ANDAND CAREERCAREER DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT 
HermanHerman J.J. PetersPeters andand JamesJames C.C. Hansen,Hansen, Editors.Editors. Toronto:Toronto: Collier-MacCollier-Mac
millan,millan, 1971,1971, Pp.Pp. 483.483. $6.00$6.00 paperback.paperback. 

ReviewedReviewed byby WilliamWilliam E.E. Schulz,Schulz, 
Counselor,Counselor, Winnipeg,Winnipeg, Manitoba.Manitoba. 

TheThe editors'editors' statedstated purposepurpose forfor thisthis bookbook isis "as"as aa texttext inin coursescourses variouslyvariously 
labeledlabeled 'occupational'occupational information,'information,' 'vocational'vocational developmentdevelopment theories,'theories,' 'voca'voca
tionaltional guidance,'guidance,' 'school'school resources,'resources,' andand thethe 'information'information services',"services'," TheThe 
anthologyanthology isis divideddivided intointo ninenine sections:sections: (I)(I) Work,Work, (2)(2) SocietySociety andand CareerCareer 
Development,Development, (3)(3) VocationalVocational DevelopmentDevelopment Theories,Theories, (4)(4) VocationalVocational GuidGuid
ance:ance: Information,Information, (5)(5) VocationalVocational Guidance:Guidance: Counseling,Counseling, (6)(6) VocationalVocational 
Guidance:Guidance: Elementary,Elementary, JuniorJunior High,High, SeniorSenior High,High, College,College, (7)(7) VocationalVocational 
GuidanceGuidance andand Careers,Careers, (8)(8) VocationalVocational GuidanceGuidance andand CareerCareer DevelopmentDevelopment 
ofof Women,Women, andand (9)(9) CareerCareer Development:Development: Adulthood.Adulthood. ThereThere areare aa totaltotal ofof 
fortyforty articles,articles, mostlymostly writtenwritten inin thethe latelate sixties,sixties, exceptexcept forfor articlesarticles onon vocavoca
tionaltional theories.theories. TheThe articlesarticles areare selectedselected fromfrom manymany andand variedvaried sources,sources, 
rangingranging fromfrom thethe wellwell knownknown (for(for counselors)counselors) PersonnelPersonnel andand GuidanceGuidance JourJour
nalnal andand thethe VocationalVocational GuidanceGuidance QuarterlyQuarterly toto thethe lesser-knownlesser-known IndustrialIndustrial 
andand LahorLahor RelationsRelations andand thethe AA mericanmerican JournalJournal ofof Orthopsychiatry.Orthopsychiatry. 

SpaceSpace doesdoes notnot allowallow forfor aa reviewreview ofof allall thethe articlesarticles oror eveneven thethe ninenine 
sections;sections; consequently,consequently, commentscomments areare restrictedrestricted mainlymainly toto articlesarticles inin thethe 
sectionssections onon vocationalvocational theories,theories, vocationalvocational information,information, vocationalvocational counselcounsel
ing,ing, andand careercareer developmentdevelopment ofof women.women. 

AllAll butbut twotwo ofof thethe eighteight articlesarticles dealingdealing withwith vocationalvocational developmentdevelopment 
theories,theories, werewere writtenwritten inin thethe 1950's.1950's. SoSo whenwhen GinzbergGinzberg (p.(p. 105)105) says:says: 
"Several"Several monthsmonths agoago mymy associatesassociates andand II publishedpublished thethe resultsresults ofof aa researchresearch 
investigationinvestigation intointo thethe determinantsdeterminants ofof occupationaloccupational choice,"choice," thethe readerreader mustmust 
realizerealize thatthat thethe "several"several monthsmonths ago"ago" waswas 1951.1951. TheThe samesame isis truetrue ofof thethe 
articlesarticles byby Super,Super, Roe,Roe, Holland,Holland, Tiedeman,Tiedeman, BlauBlau andand associates,associates, andand BordinBordin 
andand associates.associates. ThisThis reviewerreviewer wouldwould havehave preferredpreferred moremore recentrecent publicationspublications 
fromfrom thesethese leaders,leaders, althoughalthough thethe articlesarticles dodo serveserve toto outlineoutline thethe earlyearly postupostu
lateslates ofof thethe majormajor vocationalvocational theories.theories. 

TheThe article,article, "Current"Current StatusStatus ofof ResearchResearch onon VocationalVocational Development,"Development," 
writtenwritten byby JosephJoseph Norton,Norton, especiallyespecially forfor thisthis book,book, isis trulytruly outstanding.outstanding. 
NortonNorton discussesdiscusses thethe researchresearch generatedgenerated byby vocationalvocational theoriestheories andand pointspoints 
outout thatthat muchmuch ofof thisthis researchresearch neitherneither supportssupports thethe theories,theories, nornor hashas muchmuch 
counselorcounselor applicability.applicability. Norton'sNorton's viewview hashas receivedreceived considerableconsiderable supportsupport inin 
recentrecent yearsyears fromfrom writerswriters suchsuch asas Osipow,Osipow, Carkhuff,Carkhuff, andand Brayfield.Brayfield. 
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SinceSince thisthis bookbook ofof selectedselected readingsreadings waswas suggestedsuggested asas aa coursecourse texttext inin 
informationinformation services,services, oneone wouldwould expectexpect thethe sectionsection entitledentitled "Vocational"Vocational 
Guidance:Guidance: Information"Information" toto bebe particularlyparticularly detaileddetailed andand comprehensive.comprehensive. 
However,However, thisthis isis notnot thethe case.case. OfOf thethe fourfour briefbrief articlesarticles selectedselected forfor thisthis 
section,section, Goodson'sGoodson's articlearticle waswas probablyprobably thethe worstworst choice.choice. SheShe usedused sixsix pagespages 
toto saysay littlelittle moremore thanthan thatthat elementaryelementary schoolsschools shouldshould havehave attractiveattractive factualfactual 
occupationaloccupational materialsmaterials forfor eacheach gradegrade level.level. 

SamlerSamler raisesraises severalseveral basicbasic concernsconcerns aboutabout occupationaloccupational information,information, 
includingincluding hishis concernconcern thatthat writerswriters ofof occupationaloccupational informationinformation generallygenerally 
presentpresent onlyonly thethe picturepicture ofof thethe "Economic"Economic Man"Man" (worker's(worker's salary,salary, pension,pension, 
training,training, workingworking hours),hours), andand neglectneglect toto mentionmention thethe conceptconcept ofof thethe "Psy"Psy
chologicalchological Man"Man" (worker's(worker's role,role, values,values, attitudes,attitudes, status).status). InIn anotheranother articlearticle 
inin thisthis section,section, NormanNorman brieflybriefly discussesdiscusses thethe useuse ofof preliminarypreliminary information.information. 

TheThe articlearticle byby HarrisHarris (also(also includedincluded inin Super'sSuper's Computer-AssistedComputer-Assisted 
Counseling)Counseling) entitledentitled "The"The ComputerizationComputerization ofof VocationalVocational Information"Information" waswas 
thethe mostmost satisfying.satisfying. HarrisHarris doesdoes aa finefine jobjob ofof clearlyclearly describingdescribing aa computercomputer
assistedassisted guidanceguidance program.program. SheShe emphasizesemphasizes herher positionposition withwith thethe concludingconcluding 
statementstatement thatthat thethe computer'scomputer's purposepurpose isis "to"to provideprovide instantinstant informationinformation 
forfor humanhuman consideration."consideration." ThisThis typetype ofof system,system, asas opposedopposed toto thethe moremore 
involvedinvolved simulatedsimulated counselingcounseling systems,systems, shouldshould readilyreadily gaingain acceptance.acceptance. 

ThisThis sectionsection couldcould havehave beenbeen widerwider inin scopescope andand mightmight havehave includedincluded 
articlesarticles onon thethe useuse ofof careercareer informationinformation withwith groups,groups, thethe collectioncollection andand 
presentationpresentation ofof vocationalvocational information,information, andand systemssystems forfor classifyingclassifying vocavoca
tionaltional materials.materials. 

TheThe authorsauthors ofof thethe articlesarticles inin partpart five,five, "Vocational"Vocational Guidance:Guidance: CounselCounsel
ing,"ing," realizerealize thethe complexitycomplexity ofof vocationalvocational counselingcounseling today,today, andand theythey allall 
underlineunderline thethe importanceimportance ofof studyingstudying anan individual'sindividual's vocationalvocational goalsgoals asas anan 
expressionexpression ofof thethe totaltotal person.person. Thompson,Thompson, inin particular,particular, commentscomments onon thethe 
complexitycomplexity ofof factorsfactors affectingaffecting vocationalvocational decisions.decisions. HisHis setset ofof ninenine proposiproposi
tionstions clearlyclearly emphasizesemphasizes thethe personalitypersonality dynamicsdynamics involvedinvolved inin vocationalvocational 
counseling:counseling: dynamicsdynamics suchsuch asas thethe reasonreason forfor requestingrequesting vocationalvocational counselcounsel
ing,ing, thethe differencesdifferences inin jobjob temperament,temperament, andand thethe differencesdifferences inin jobjob attractionattraction 
value.value. 

TheThe articlesarticles inin thethe twotwo specialspecial sectionssections dealingdealing withwith careerscareers forfor thethe disdis
advantagedadvantaged andand forfor womenwomen (previously(previously thethe twotwo sectionssections mightmight havehave beenbeen 
neglectedneglected oror lumpedlumped intointo oneone category)category) areare currentcurrent andand worthwhile.worthwhile. TheThe 
authorsauthors provideprovide aa goodgood picturepicture ofof thethe changingchanging conceptsconcepts ofof women'swomen's lives.lives. 
TurnerTurner dealsdeals directlydirectly withwith thethe differencesdifferences inin ambitionambition betweenbetween menmen andand 
womenwomen andand raisesraises manymany otherother interestinginteresting andand controversialcontroversial issuesissues byby hishis 
somewhatsomewhat sweepingsweeping generalizations.generalizations. 

"Counselors"Counselors andand Girls,"Girls," byby EdwinEdwin Lewis,Lewis, shouldshould bebe ofof interestinterest toto councoun
selorsselors workingworking withwith high-schoolhigh-school andand collegecollege girls.girls. ManyMany suggestionssuggestions areare 
offeredoffered forfor thethe counselor.counselor. OneOne example:example: thethe counselorcounselor isis askedasked toto keepkeep inin 
mindmind thatthat girlsgirls areare muchmuch moremore advancedadvanced inin vocationalvocational planningplanning thanthan boys.boys. 

MostMost guidanceguidance workersworkers whowho wishwish toto useuse thisthis compilationcompilation asas aa texttext forfor 
aa vocationalvocational theoriestheories oror informationinformation servicesservices coursecourse willwill bebe disappointed.disappointed. 
ButBut thethe useuse ofof VocationalVocational GuidanceGuidance andand CareerCareer DevelopmentDevelopment forfor supplesupple
mentarymentary coursecourse readingsreadings oror forfor specificspecific vocationalvocational readingsreadings onon topicstopics suchsuch 
asas womenwomen andand work,work, societalsocietal factorsfactors inin work,work, thethe disadvantaged,disadvantaged, oror thethe 
originaloriginal vocationalvocational theories,theories, willwill proveprove moremore thanthan satisfying.satisfying. 


